
Keep It Local OK MEMBERS  LIST
(as of 1-12-11)

*Blue 7 - offers 10% discount
*Collected Thread - spend $75 or more & get $10 off
*Core Extreme Sports - 10% Off everything in the store. (Hardgoods and Softgoods)
*DNA Galleries - free OK button set with first-time purchase/10% discount on original art over $50
*Keedo Clothing - Buy one pair of shoes at regular price, get 15% off second pair of shoes of equal or lesser value.
*Nancy’s (at Northpark) - 10% off one item per visit
Red Coyote Running & Fitness - 10% on shoes apparel and accessories. (does not apply to electronics, watches, sunglasses, strollers, or sale items)

*Shoe Gypsy - 10% discount on in-store purchases
*Shop Good - 10% discount on purchases
Serendipity - 5% discount on all regularly priced items
*The Lime Leopard - 10% discount on regularly priced items
War Paint Clothing - 10% off of any clothing purchase

Bin73 - Free queso with entree
Bellini’s Ristorante & Grill - free Bruschetta with purchase of an entree
Bricktown Brewery - Free hand-breaded chicken finger appetizer with purchase of entree
Cafe 7 - Free drink with purchase of any entree
*Cafe Evoke Coffee Catering - 10% off full service coffee bar
*Cafe Nova - Free bowl of gourmet tots with purchase of any entree
Cheever's Cafe - 10% off food
*Chica’s Mexican Cafe - Free appetizer with purchase of two entrees and two drinks
*Crave - $1 off 20oz smoothie (20% Discount)
*Crimson & Whipped Cream - 10% discount on food & drink purchases
*cuppies & joe - 10% discount
*Deep Fork Grill - 10% off food
green goodies by tiffany - 10% discount on cupcakes
Iguana Mexican Grill - 10% discount on food and non-alcholic drinks
*Interurban - 10% off food
*Irma's Burger Shack - 10% off food
Iron Starr BBQ - 10% off food
*Lotsa Noodles - buy 1 entrée & 2 drinks & receive the 2nd entrée, of equal or less value, ½ price)
*Market C - 10% off house made items and beverages (including whole bean elemental coffee) 
Musashi's Japanese Steakhouse - 10% discount on food
Pachinko Parlor - Choice of free fried green been or asian chips and dip with purchase of roll or entree!
*Pops - 10% off food
Put A Cork In It Winery - 10% discount & $22 hand painted wine glasses for $15.50
Red Prime Steak - 10% off food
Republic Gastropub - 10% off food
*Rococo Restaurant & Fine Wine - 10% off lunch, free cookies w/ dinner, 15% off corporate catering
*S&B’s Burger Joint - 15% off food
*Sara Sara Cupcakes - 10% discount
Saturn Grill - 15% off food
Sushi Neko - 10% discount on food
*t, an urban teahouse - 10% off tea purchases
The Coach House - 10% discount on food
*The Metro Wine Bar & Bistro - 10% discount
The Wedge Pizzeria - 10% off food
*Urban Bistro - 10% off food & corporate cater
Will's Cafe/The Lobby Bar - 10% discount on food and non-alcholic drinks

Lyric Theatre of Oklahoma - Subscriber Discounted Rate
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*Northwest Automotive - 10% Discount on Labor
*Richards Car Care - 10% off auto repair, 5% off Michelin and BF Goodrich tires, $5 off any Oil-Lube-FilterAU
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* = merchants that sell rewards cards 

(Participating businesses reserve the right to modify their rewards or discounts without prior notice to 
cardholders. Other restrictions may apply.)



Keep It Local OK MEMBERS  LIST Continued
(as of 1-1 2-11)

DeShazo Photography - $25 off session & 1 Free 11x14 ($85 value)
eco7 janitorial systems - frirst two weeks of service free
Great Choice Audio Video - free remote program with remote purchase ($150 value)
Integrity Promotions - 50% off set up/screen charges
Jimily Merchant Services - Free processing equipment for each approved account
midwestmedia & marketing - 10% off our social media boot camp - $75 value
Oklahoma Employees Credit Union -  .25% discount off your Auto Loan Rate • $100 cash back on closing costs
Randy Coleman Photography - $50 off session fees. 10% discount on wedding packages
The Riley Group - 1st hour free ($30-$50 value) with purchase of services
TimeCar - Free SWAG pack with a new membership
TNT Security Services - One free motion on any business. One free door, window, motion or heat detector on any 
home with activation.

BodyTrends, The Electro Spa - 20% discount on multiple treatments (see profile)
Le Fringe Salon & Spa - 10% off on any service and accessories, 15% off Pureology, Dermalogica & accessories
Mariposa MedSpa - 20% discount on services
Schardein & Company Salon - 10% discount on services and products 
*S Studio Salon & Day Spa  - 10% off retail purchase
Studio Peaches Skin Care & Waxing - multiple discounts, please see online profile
*The MakeUp Bar - 15% discount on products
*Trichology Salon - 10% discount on services and 15% discount on products
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*A Cleaner Place - 10% off purchase
*A Date with Iris - 10% off purchase
*Artworks Bead Studio - 10% off purchase
*BD Home - 10% off purchase
*Chirps & Cheers - 10% off purchase
*Core Extreme Sports - 10% Off everything in the store. (Hardgoods and Softgoods)
Covington Antique Mall - 10% off purchase
*Handmade with heART - 10% off purchase
Jewelry Connection - 10% discount on merchandise & repairs, $5 watch battery replacements ($7 value)
Kamber's - 10% off regularly priced merchandise
learning tree, toys books & games - 15% discount
Michaels A Fine Florist - Moving sale, at least 50% off!
Norwalk Furniture - Custom pillows ($300 value) with any purchase of a sofa or chair and ottoman combination.
*Oklahoma’s Red Dirt Emporium - tba
*On A Whim -10% off your purchase on Tuesdays
Paws Around Town - 10% off sales over $50.00, sales under $50.00 10% off one item
*Showplace Market - 10% off drink purchases in cafe
*STASH - 10% off purchase
*The Paper Lion - 10% off in-store purchase
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(Participating businesses reserve the right to modify their rewards or discounts without prior notice to 
cardholders. Other restrictions may apply.)
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